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Begistr, democrats, register!
But little time remains to you Mow

1

rraBkllio 1st risvsBie.

A VIST riBA'TKOCS nM HaJIT BCTLpiSfS
BCRMID TEI LITTU ISBtXAMCl.

Cor. of the Kbws axd Onasavnu
Franklintox, N. C ,! Oot.29.

At 3 30 o'olock this morning a fire
was discovered in the store of H. S.
Lowery, in the rear of his bed room,
and by the time a few citiiens had ar-

rived at the scene . the entire building
was enveloped in flames. The fire
spread rapidly to adjoining buildings
and swept the entire block away. All
tho buildings destroyed were wooden
structures. The loss is estimated at
from 135,000 to $40,000, with very
little insuranoe.

TO BB AT OKC1 Rl BUILT.

Tho. people' of Franklinton are
plucky, and already orders are given
for material to rebuild.

RUMORS OF IMCFTfPIAJUSM,

There are 7agu n2uors afloat in
reference to the fire. Some : parties say
that they saw three strange men run-

ning in the direction of the railroad soon
after the alarm ; was given. Mr. Low-erysa- ys

that he was asleep, and that
there was no fire of any kind on the
premises when he retired. How the
fire originated is shrouded in mystery,
but is supposed to be the work of an in-

cendiary.
'

rwo A0ID1T3.
Junius Levister had his shoulder dis-

located while at work on the
top of the store of McGhee & Co. A
keg of powder exploded in the store of
H. S. Lowery, who received slight in-

juries and caused a stampede among the
bystanders.

THE RlatAINlHQ SALOONS CLOSED.

There were five saloons in Franklin-
ton before the fire, three of which are
now in ashes. The mayor has ordered
the two remaining to be closed until the
excitement has subsided. : ;

rum LOesxs.
The following are the losses and in-

suranoe :

H. 8. Furman, $200.
All the valuables in the postoffioe was

saved.
J. 8. Lopiansky, $2,000.:
S. C. Vann, inelading two buildings,

$7,000; $2,000 insurance. :

H. S. Lowery, $1,000; no insuranoe.
Mrs. A. M. Wall, (inelading build-

ing) $8,000? ."

J. D. Joyner, assignee, on drugs
$1,500.

A. B. Wester cV Co., (loss ohiefly
damage to goods in moving) $2,000.

I. G. Staunton, two; buildings,
$5,000; no insuranoe. '

MAll Hen nre List re."
said David,of pld. He was probably prompted
to make tbe aove remark after trying some
unreliable catarrh reme1y. Had he been pr
mltted to live Until the preseut day, ard tried
Or. Sage's Remedy, he might have had a bet-

ter opinion of mankind. We claim tha ne case
of catarrh cat withstand the ma gio effects t

this wonderful medicine. One trial of it will
convince yon at lu efficiency. By druggists ;
City cents.
jThe radicals always resort to
falsehoods !' the last moment, when
they think itj is too late for them to be
contradicted The secret oiroular issued
in the interest of John Nichols is an i- c-

rstanoe of this. Read Maj. Graham's
denial in this issue and read it again
to your neighbors.

"The Orsatsst Core 6a Rarth for Pala" Will
sstasTSmorS quick !t th.n any other known rerrv

rr. Knaimnium,
Bwentntr, Stilt rc, Brniaca,
Bant Pcalda, Cuts, Lanbsv
go, I'lrnrbfjr, 6e, trott-hi- t,

IWlx: he, QuIukt, boro Throat.

sF pawt W ra TooUica- - EpnUaa, rto. Pricoaf
Jffrtm H'liiTs Cutkm. Tha sren

f.MDUMl MtafMA ( Hi hcui our
OC Wf rocistarcd Trade-Mar- and our

rko-atn- aSaTiitn.- -. A. G. Utnr Ctt. Sale
lYoTjriaConi ItMilunore, HL, U.S. A.

M'lrff-l."''l!- r T
DR. BOLL'S COUGH SYRUP.
For the cure of Coaghs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Ctonp, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whoopii2 Congh, Inclpieft Con-tnmptio- nj,

and far the relief of con
sumptivej persons in advanced stagea
of the Disease, For SalcbyaUDrug
Ciata. Price, as centw.

Edward Fasnach,

Jeweler mi Optician

RALEIGH, N O.

luverGold and Watches, American and

imported. 1$eal and imitation Diamond Jew

sky. 18 kajat Wedding and Engagement

fUngs, any and weight. Sterling Surer

Ware for Briial Present

Opt cal Goods i

A 8PKCIALTY.
Speetadee tnd Eye-glass- es in Oold, Silver

Steel, Bubbdr and Shell Frames. Lenses,

White and tinted, la endless varieties.
Lodges,

Seals for Corporations, et. Also
Badges and Hedala for Schools and . SoeUea
snade to orde.
; jlsu oraeai prompny attenaea to. uooas ,

lent on selection to any part of the 8tate.
1 t3T Old Gold and Silver in small and large
fttac titles taken as cask. dly.

STORE

1
1

THE GREAT BARGAIN STORE OF

I RALEIGH.
!

li people knew how much credit cost them
I

they would not be seeking it,for it is common- -
j : '
sense that the merchant who buys goods oa

credit and tfell them on credit must sell h's
3

goods highea to cover his 'e?ses. In regular

limes of merchandise there are three distinct
-

jprofits charged up and on each one there Is an

extra per cent laid, to cover tbe losses by

,redU. You count ten per cent on each ot
'

1

them and you have at the least estimate SO per

sent which sou must pay to oover the lessee

by men who never pay This the consumer

has to pay. It ail comes out of the hare'

earned dollars of the laboring people. 1 yon

borrow money from the bank at 8 per cent

you think it jvery high, yet you will buy your

goods on cr dit and pay 60 per ceatnore for

them than fou ought to pa and you will

never wink your eye at it. This credit takes
I:

from the producers of ttisBeouaty one-k- eif

they make, ftow how defyou lik) the system?

Come to the! Backet Store; md buy your goods.
-

The Escket Store has all the advantages, from

having buyers alwayi in the New York mar
I

ket, with cajh in hand, who buy from houses
which are compelled; to take their on r tor
these goods. It Is the power ot the a' might v
dollar cutting us way urough the oer.tre 01
time which enables cs to offer goods at les
than they oan be made tor in hundreds of
cases. The Uaeket Store la satisfied with small
profits and We shall snake our bargains make
our business. Now eome to the Backet Store
and buy yoiir goods and save your money.

This week we shall open some great bar-
gains In Overcoats, Men's Cassimtre tuitsat-$18- ,

worth 20. Also Ladies' and Hsscs
Cloaks, very low. Great bargains in CarpcU
lng and Bujrs. New line of Ladies' Jeiseya.
We are also carrying a big lice of shoes and
boots, wllh we will tll at a bargain.
big drive in counterpanes at cost. A big Job
la suspenders, ladi and gents' underwear.
Call and eianiine my stock before purchasing.

MOJt mneotfully, souclung easn trade only.
VfHJNKY PIIRNKI.L. K. Ill

A FIRM STAND.I

PLAIN ANNOUNCEMENT BY,
j" FACTORY FIRM.

THIY CnABOS MR. P0WPKBLT WITU HA VINO

MO RIXL P0WJK.

Ahbikbdam, N. Y., Oct. 29. The
Amstierdam- - knit goods manufacturers'
association last evening sent the follow-
ing letter to Messrs. Bailey and Mo-Gni- re,

of the exeoutive board of the
Knights of Libor: ' 'Our association de-

sire me to state that they will adhere te
the decision conveyed, to you in their res-

olution of Oct. 16th, to wit: That we,
the members of the knit goods mat. ufao-ture- rb'

association of Amsterdam, are
not inolined to deal with any persons,
with j regard to the management of our
private business interests, excepting
those; who are identified with us, as
partners or employees. We desire to
express to you our personal regard and
esteem, and wish in no 6ense to be un-

derstood as refusing to personally meet
you as individuals, but we oan see no
gcod to eome from an effioial meeing or
any ofnoial action. We have heretofore
made a contract with your honorable
oolleage, T. B, Barry, whioh has from
time i to time been broken, and,
in fact, been utterly disregarded
by the local Knights of Labor.
We appealed in our extremity tto your
honorable national chairman, Powderly,
who I though deprecating the condi-
tion I of things existing in ;our
oity, ; condemned the action of
the local : assemblies and sustained
our i interpretation of said contract.
Yet under all these oiroumstanoes he
utterly failed, from want of authority
or power to enforce the fulfilment of the
same upon the Knights of Labor of this
district. Wherefore, then, should we
sgreoj to or oontraot with, any : but
bur employees and thus subject our-
selves and our industries to further an-
noyance and interference. r Our past ex-
perience and the experience of others in
similar instanoes force these conclusions
upon; us

Bel sure to vote the judioial ticket and
see that everybody else does likewise.

A Strans Bvblxry.

AS 1XPBM8 AQIHT IS CsTDlS BUBPICION.

fiii Lodis, Mo., Oct. t). 8. Fothing-ha- m,

-
an Adams express messenger,

whose car was robbed last Monday night,
is still in this city and has not yet been
arrested, though he is accompanied
wherever he goes by a detective. He
waa in los eommunieation with' the
ctloets of t he company this morning
and it was given out that he was assist-
ing them in obtaining a clew to the
identity of the robber. It is believed,
now ever, that he is being carefully ex-

amined by detectives and tbe stories
told by him at different times compared,
with a view to finding inconsistencies
cd obtaining evidence that he was an

iccef sory to the robbery, A suspicion
is expressed that several employees of
the e xpress company and of the railroad
company carefully planned the robbery,
with tho knowledge of Frothingham,
and divided the money between them.

It-wa- s stated at first that the amount
stolen was slightly in excess of $50,-00- 0,

but claims have already been pre-
sented to the company which swell the
amount to $81,000. The majority of
these claims have been settled and as
soon as the others are proved they will
be paid j

: Total A'et Beeelpts of Cotton. '

Niw York, Oct. 29.-T- he following
are the total receipts of cotton at all
the ports since September 1, 1886;

Galveston, 260,726; New Orleans,
319.616; Mobile, 46 169; Savannah.
300,194; Charleston, 162,079; Wilming-
ton,! 50,624; Norfolk, 121,319; Balti
more, 4,677; New York, 2,894; Bos-
ton,1 3 673; Newport News, ; Phil
adelphia, 2,435, West Point, 46,308;
Brunswick, 7,264; Port Royal, 4 PS;
Penkacola, 52,111. Total, l,33$.l75

; Mow York Cotton Fat urea.
Nw Yokk; Oct. 92 Green & Co.'s

report on cotton futures says : , The
execution of a few orders gave tem
porary steadiness at the opening, but
no other demand appearing, the market I

weskened and lost 6a7 points, closing
quiet. Some long oottou was spilled
out; on the decline, but not much ad
dition was made to the short interest.

Beerotavrr ataanl sic mt Work Again,
WAuifiGTOjf, D. C., Oct. 9. Sec

retary Mincing assumed actual control
of the treasury department today, for
the. first time since he was taken siok,
and s'gncd an the mail requiring the
signature of the secretary.

Ibis afternoon he issued a oill for
$10 000,000 of 3 per cent bonds; The
call will mature JDeoember 1.

In Defiaueeol tbe Ntrlaers, '

Cuicaod, Oct. 29 The employees of
the pat&Mrg nrm 01 uraig a ritzpatnox
at the: stock yards are; still cut, The
firm will resume work at au early day.
They havo decided to allow the old
hands to return to work if the' prefer
doing so, but on.the ten hour system.
They will operate their : house On that
system and if necessary will employ all
new men.

A Lonr Period vf Qniet.
Charlsst.n, 8. C, Oit. 20 There

have been no shocks here sines Friday
hst. j This is the longest period sinco
August 31st without seismic disturb
ances. The people generally . believe
that their troubles are : over, and this
feeling of confidence is j having an ex-
cellent effect oa the oommunity. The
weather is chilly and frost is reported
in various parts of the otate.

Tne Wlalstng; Editors.

HOW IHIT SPIRT TOTIMAY VHrriJIG

THE PIKIT1NTIART, BIMDIRZO ARP DCX-HA- af.

Yesterday was a field day for the
northern editors, who were given a peep
at business and social life in two of the
most prosperous places in the State or
indeed in the South, these being Dur-

ham and Henderson. There were ex-

cursions to both places, special trains
having been provided by the special
courtesy of the railway officials. At
both places the utmost courtesy was
shown.;

VISITING THBPIMTEMIART.
Yesterday morning a party of Nor-

thern editors visited the penitentiary.
They were met there by Rev. F. L
Reid and all the officers of the institu-
tion,' Rev. Mr. Reid, in behalf of the
board of directors, made a neat speech
of welcome. It was responded to by
Mr. Dodge,. of Boston, who sa'.d he was
a republican and expected, in visiting a
Southern penitentiary, to find the ne-

groes very roughly treated. He ex-

pressed his surprise at their kind treat-
ment and the general admirable man-

agement of the penitentiary. He said
the soaks had oertainly fallen from his
eyes in regard to Southern matters. His
ppeeeh was earnest and full of feeling.
The visitors were given a lunch and
Were taken through the hospital. Oa
leaving ithe penitentiary they unani-
mously tendered a vote of thanks
to Mr. Reid. Mr. Hicks and the other
iffice'is, forHheir eourtesies.

?HB VISIT TO XSHDBEBOKV

A special train at 8 30 a. m. went
to Henderson, bearing a number pf the
editors. : Tha party was in charge of the
genial Mr. F W, Clark and Capt. Wm
smith, superintendent, and Mr. W. Jfi.

Ashley and was accompanied by sev
eral members of the Northern settlers'
association of tho' State, among others
by the president of that body, Mr. Geo.
Z. French. A very hetttv welcome
was given the visitors by the people of
lenderson. Some of the many busi

ness enterprises were inspected, and the
tobMco industry waa of special interest
A very elegant dinner, arranged by the
acies, was served by their own fair

hands. The visitors were delighted
with their trip. Mr, French said it was
one of tho most pleasant, visits he had
ever made to any plaoe.

Ihursday evening a committee of six
gentlemen, representing the business
men of Henderson, arrived here, to take
the guests to that town. At Kittrell
Col. W.;F. Davis joined the party. Ar
riving at Henderson Mayor Cooper in a
neat speech welcomed the guests, and
to this address Mr. George Z. French re
sponded m good ftyle on behalf of the
Northern settlerf, as did Col. B. S.

ardee and Maj. M. P. Pagram for the
editors J The party visited a large to--
bacoo break at Cooper's warehouse and
were told that there was as much tobac
co in town as couia De sola in three
days. Hundreds of wagons were in the
streets. Tbe visitors were driven to
points of interest in the plaoe and after
wards were taken to a spacious store,
where the? banquet referred to was
served. - They left Henderson for Ral
eigh at. 3 o'clock, having spent five

hours there.
TBI VISIT TO DUBBAM.

The excursion to Durham was an
event long to be remembered by all who
were so fortunate as to be members of tbe
party. The train, whioh left the pen-i-
lenuary at 11 o oiooa, was turueu over
to Mr. 8. o Jackson, wbo took obarge
of the editors and others of the party,
which oomfortably filled two ears. On
arrival at Durham the party was re
ceived by a number of the most promi
nent oitisans of the plaoe, and its mem
bers were taken to the hotel, where a
reception was held- - Mr. Southgate
made a; capital speech of weloome aud
to this Mr. Dodge, of the Boston Globe,
responded very happily. After these
spesehos, cW , tho party began its round
of sight-seein-g, f Two breaks of tobaooo
were seer, one at Parrisb's warehouse
Afterwards Duke's and BlackwelTa fac
tories were visited. At the latter Dr.
von' Herff photographed the party,
together with a' number of prominent
citizens of Durham, in a group. Abou

30 p. m a banquet was served at the
hotel, and a handsome affair it wa, in
Mr. Poguo's belt style. The visitors
were toasted Mr. S S. Jaokson, presi
dent of the Wake county association of
northern settlers;, spoke and so did Vi
J. C Denston, j of Bridgeport, N. J
The visitors were delighted with their
trip and the perfect hospitality of the
Durham people. The latter, it seems,
had expeoted the editors to arrive Wed
nesday. The programme, however, ar
ranged lest week, has been earned out
to the letter. It arranged for tho two
excursions taken yesterday.

Last evening eight or tbe northern
editors left here for Charlotte. All
the party were invited there but most
were unable to attend. Many of them
leave here today, for their homes. S me

mam until noxt week.

Be sure to vote the judioial tioket
; ..- - mm m ;

Kather More Failure I nan Uanal.
NbwYork, Oot. 29 The business

failures for the week throughout the
oiuntry, as reported by R. G. Ducn &
Co., number for tbe United states 190
and for Canada J9, a total of 215.

The" net amount rcslx?d from the ex
cursion given recently by tho Atlantic
Coast Line for the benefit of the Charles
ton earthquake su fartp. was $3,708.

There was a sound ot revelry by night" and
she had a card but couldn't go, sll onacount
ot neuralgia. Her favorite dude, however, had
a level hevl, and insttad of a bouquet broui ht
Salvation Oil. They went and werebappy ones
more. -

- i ;

The proprietors of The Tarboro Southerner.
Tarboro, W.C, write: "Dr. BulHi Couch
oyropgoesso iasc our aruggistt can't Keep
suppuea. ;

Ba sure to vota the judioial tioket.

THE WRECK,

BISHOP WHIPPLE'S ACCOUNT OF

THE DISASTER

TUX XITD3AV B8 TO SAVE A BLItJUKG WO

MAN.

Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 29. - Coni- -

duotor Hankey, of the freight train,
who fled into the woods immediately
after the catastrophe occurred on tho
the Milwaukee &,St. Paul road, Wed-
nesday night, has been found wandering
around in a raving condition. He is
likely to become a helpless maniac
Conductor Searle is resting comfortably
and it is believed that he will
reoover. He said "We were running
at a speed of between 40 and 45 miles
an hour- - I had gone through the cars for
tickets and was seated in the baggsge
car at the time the accident occurred.
James Phillips, braVcman, Wade
Clark, baggage man, and I were seated
in a oar, talking together, when there
came a sudden shock and then I knew we
were on the ties. I started to get upon
my feet from the chair when there was "a

terrific jar, and I was thrown to the
fl or along with Phillips and Clark,
with great force, and all the trunks in
the car were thrown around in disorder
on top of us, and we were all throe
pinned to the fljor. There was a terri-
ble noise. All kinds of sounds mingled
at onoe, and to make it more awful, it
was lets than a minute after the crash that
the flunes commenced their work of
destruction. I tell you I thought my
time had oome, sure. There I was
pinned beneath a pile of heavy sample
trunks and could not move in any. di-

rection. When 1 saw the flames at the
other end of the oar, I thought, 'Well,
this is going to be my end, after all,
and I am going to be burned to death.'
It was a sickening thought, loin tell
you.; Phillips, tho brakeman, who was
lying beside me, said if I could give
him a little more room he believed he
could get out. 1 accordingly equeczsd

2yself into as small a space as possible,
desperate efforts he managed to

get out between the trunks I then
escaped through the same aper-

ture by working myself under the
trunks to the space which he
had occo pied. The brakeman at once
climbed out through a window , and; I
followed him. Clark, the baggage man,
had a leg broken, but he managed to
fxtricatc himself and dragged himself
over the trunks and escaped with the
rest pf us. Tho fire started at the east
end of the baggage oar and west of the
each, where they came together. When

got out, whioh must have been in less
than five minuter, although it seemed

p van age, the women were yelling instae
the coach and the nre had enveloped the

hole oar. The coach
.

was right side
1. a a v

up, but tne seats aeemea to do Drocen
up inside and tbe passengers seemed, to
be pinned to their seats. There was a
light load in the coach. 1 cannot re
member more than a dog en persons.'
The loss to the company is estimated ; at
$5,000. 4 1

St. Paul, Minn., lOot. 2. Th
Daily Globe has the following interview
with Bishop Whipple, who arrived di
rect from the ceene of the Uio railway
wreck last night. He said : "A freight
train reached Rto about twenty minutes
before the limited train which was
wrecked, and the switch had been left
open. Our train was going at the rate
of forty-fi-ve miles an hour, so the train
officials said, and the courage and bra
very of the engineer oannot be praised
too highly. He stayed with the engine
and I have never known an air-brak- e to
be set so quickly and strongly as that
one was. 1 was in ine nrsi sieeper ana
had a berth in the end next to the day
coach. I had been awake but a few
minutes before and had looked at my
watch. It was 12:30 o'olock. I went
to die burning coach. A man had taken
two children from a woman near
the rear of the coach. she asked
the man to save her children, for
their father was living. We both tried
to lift the woman from the-car- , but we
could not, for she was wedgod beneath
broken seats. A moment after we
reached her., her dress took fire and she
fainted and was burnod to death before
our eyes. There was comparatively lit-

tle screaming coming from the or. but
there was rather a low moan of suffo- r-

ine. and I believe that most of those
who Dorished were xuied outright. J tie

. .. 1 . w sr

oar was telescoped at cota enas. sut
Ames, who was on the train, saw the
passengers in that coaoh and so did my
wife, and they think there were seven
teen. There were two Sisters of Charity
on board.

Bishop Whipple said that as for him
self he was in good condition, though
excitement had effected him somewhat.
The other passengers say that Bishop
Whipple was among the most active and
oool-head- ed of all the passengers and
did gallant service in trying to save the
poor woman was being burned to death
not ceasing his enorts until tbe O tm t
drove him away. The Franoisoan sis
ters of Charity who lost their iiv;s wore
Sister Alphonze and Sister Dimpsea.

Russia's AfcTgreealvo Attitudes
Sofia, Ojt. 29. Gen. Kaulbars, the

Russian military agent, has addressed
a fresh note to the Bilgarian foreign
minister, in whioh he say: "In view of
the arrival at Varna of government em
issaries who are spreading the report
that the presence of Russian gunboats
there is without importance, lam osm--
pelled to lniorm you tnt these gun
boats will vigorously sffirm their 1m

portance if events render it nccesary.'

The London Standard says that
Prince Waldemar , of Denmark , will be
proposed for and probably elected to
the vacant BoLrarian throne. i

ior inis uriDortarit duty. Itegister
at once, and see that all your dem
ocratic niglibors are registered
also. Register! Register!

j NEWS OBSERVATIONS.
I "SSB

A young lady in eastern Maine
cries by the hoar becvase she is tall.

j The President and most of the cab
inet will attend tho ifmholdi ceremo
nies in New York. ;

The gOTernment pays out $7,000
in pensions every honr, aooordiog to the
oaioniation or the w is ame ton oorro- s-
pondent of the Nashville Union.

(7-T- people in some distriots inBal-timor- e

are literally making light of a
fight between rival gas companies. The
price is down to 50 cents a thousand
feet. i ' '

It is announced that the Richmond
& Danrille railroad syndicate has lets-e-d

the Washington, Ohio and Western
railroad for a long period. It is also
said the syndicate offers to sell the Vir-
ginia '.Midland road to the Baltimore
and Ohio oompaoy.

Hon. iA. 8. Hewitt has written a
Beeond letter in reply to the latest mani-
festo of Mr. Henry George, the labor
candidate for major of New York; He
deprecated the exoitement under which
Mr. George labors, and argues against
his land theories. . f

There has sprung np within the
last few. months an unprecedented de-

mand for minor ooin in the form of five-ce- nt

and one-ce- nt pieces. The mint at
Philadelphia, which alone executes
minor coin, is doing its utmost to sup
ply the demand.

Russia has one doctor to 6 226 peo
ple. In France and Great Britain there

one physician to every 1,400 inhabi-
tants; Switierland, one to 1,500; Aus-
tria, Germany and Norway, one to 300
The United States eitisens requires a
doctor for every 600 people.

A horrible story eomes from Lon-
don of the massftore and mutilation of
many Christens by the order of King
Wanda, of Uganda, Africa. The diar y
of Bishop Hannington, who was one of
the martjrs, will soon be published. It
is said to be pathetio in the extreme j
and extends to the day on whioh he was
ut to death by the King. King Wanda

in need cf a very large dose of civil
ixlag lead.

A ealler upon the President the;
other evening found thai gentleman re-

clining in, an easy chair, wearing a black!
silk smokhg oap wtth a Ions tassel
reaching down to the, centre of his back--

Around his figure was tied an Or.eots.l- -

hued dressing-go- wn of some crtjy-qu-ilt

pattern and pir of aliigltor- -

skin sVipprs were on his feet. The
Washington gossips have it that his sur
render is complete. f

-j A New York paper says of the; late
Mrs. A. T. Stewart: She lived plain
ly; and in a style that many persons
would have thought r ed

She ate old-fashion- di'-he-s and kept
old-faebio- ned hours. Only bcr dresp
suggested the posscssijon of wealth
She was very particular about her (toi
lets at all times. Often when there
was only ne oUter person at dinner she:
would appear is full dinner dress

; Preeident Cievelsnd wrote a tert
neat letter in expressing his regrets that
tbe labors of bis efnee precluded; hit
acceptance of the invitation to attend
the State fair at Montgomery, Ala;, in
November. 'I be President says be was
extrmey .desirous to meet and know
better the hospitable people of Ala
bama, and is certain, if the invitation
could have been accepted, that it wonld
have been not only an occasion of rhuoh
pleasure, but of profit and improvement
to bun. ; i.- j

Skirts to trained evening toilets for
tho coming gay season will show less of
the pleated trimmings and voluminous
laoe garnitures, however nob in qual-
ity, than have been in vogue for seve- -.

ral winters past. There will be . some
very elegant tablier and panel adorn--
ings in tbe shape of pearl trimmings,
beaded embroideries, and silk applique
work, bat in many cases the trained
skirt, made of the richest textiles, will
be enhanced by no extra effects. : The;
most striking or original feature of the
toilet will be the arrangement of the
bodioo and the shape and finish of the
neck and sleeves, lu this respect there
will bo greater diversity. Artiitio and
historic rffecta will onoe again be stud
ied, and recourse made to quaint por
trait of the fifteenth century, and the
models treasured of the Venetian Ro
man, ani Florentine schools. Puffed
sleeves,! guitnps, fraises, Charles IX
collars, Vandyke ruffs, and rioa falling
dtusrt frills will appear in modified
forms, and a melange of the Watteau
and the Grecian will also be a favored
arrangement, and in decided contrast
will appear many of the eimple but
quaint and effeotive "early English"
styles. I ;

Mr. ualvin iiaker, of lliokory
township, Catawba bounty, says the
rliosory fits', auring tno season just
past cut and threshed from two acres of
lnd fiity-nin- e bushels of wheat and
seven bushels of olover seed. Counting
one Lushel of clover seed as equal to six
bushels of wheat, the entire crop was
equal to 101 bushels of wheat. Or,
putting a money value on the crop, and
estimating tbe wheat at au cents per
bushel, and the clover seed at $5 40 per
bushel; the ectiro crop was;; worth
$90.90, or .145.45 per acre, besides the
wheat straw and clover hay. Wo re-

ported: a few weeks a 40 a yield of seve-

nty-two bushels anl one-hal- f from 1

two-ac- re lot in Buncombe county, oulti
vated by CapJt. Fagg. Although Mr.
Baker's yield of wheat is le3s by thir-
teen and a half bushels, yet the money
value of his crop, including the elover
seed, ts much greater.

Absolutely Pure
! li
s ?i 4 ; ? t

rh powder never varies. I A marvel of
rarity, strength ud wholeeomanoai. Mom
eonomical thaa ordinary kinds ud muni be

saM tm eorapetrtion with the muttltad of low
teat, short weight, alum orrhoephaU powders
foIJ onir ili cans. Boru. Baxdsb. Powns

10t WU1 8traat, Hw Txk.i ! -

Sold by W C A B; Stronaca, George T
Kiwiwh aid J B YaiTsdl 4 Oa. . f

WORTH KOWINQi
Iron Bitten has been a; house-
holdB remedy in Jevery part tf the
Called States for bears, enjoys hnd de-

serves the reputation it has wop as the

o m0s4 perfect blcxxj purifying tnjediclne
everpre pared. Its combination of the

Wbest and moat powerful alteratives
I fnnnrl In tin world of Inaturd.
with preparation of iron, VrhaQhlt hap
been discovered will not prodare

or headache, nipt ftt pxf
duction with the seven wonder of the; ia

world. Ia no other blood purifying wbdfcliie
are the same atrengthenfiiig propertief to be
found. Tbje secret of jt(he combination of

- Brown't Iron Bitten is se: valuable tojnuinan
beings, tad so beDeBcial to human lifi
that It la tot Jnst and right that it AouSd ; Tj
renAin ia tbe sola possession of - j

covers, the Brown Chemical Co., and fir f?
their benefit. They do thejir duty to ttte '

World whan they offer ; Brown's Irni
Bitters in, its perfected fcrm that cna- -

btea, the sufferer to be bis own: phy- -

slciaru i( stonxach Is (llsorgsfiiUed,
unable Ut &o its duty, fatting thrbugi lack of
action toaadmilate the food you aajt, unable to
awist In tta. digestion, aonK the sertoos re-

sults, the tnort tormenting, the aioet inbeara-abtf- t, is
the most depressing t5 Dpepsik.

T ! lu torture all know When it ecoines
-

i acute then tt is Indigestion.the inly sure
T cur for which b Brown's Jroni BUters.

UCler uui a cnrv:ia prevvubpxi, muu

T Brown's Iran Bitters taken at the sligheat
warning of this disturbanee is a sure

T proreotlve of
'
I dyspepsia j and indl-gestlo- a.

These warnings is) the-- form of
constlputinn and doD beadacfaoi shentd
be heeded. Brown's Iron: BrMjers wtuRj enre them. All other Iron1 medicines

S produce them, and If they are warnings
I of adistrdered stomach tt needs no sug

gestion to the thoughtful mind to see that
Brown's Iron BUters is the only iron medicine
tbatshoufd be taken to regulate and strength-
en, to renovate and buM up the ftred, ex--

or worn at stomach. Betngtae
greatest blood purifier known to: meill-e- al Gscienije. Brown's Initt Bitters nunst
therefori be the best stomach regenier-ato- r TJ

andl strengthencr, fcr the Impuri-
ties of the blood must be) removed, and Rthe weak, watery, vitiated Condition
strengthened before the action throqgh B
the stomach upon the System van be
perfectly heklthy. We are not sUrmlsta. S
but we tH the simple plain truth when
wc sfflnA that ar the Qls of the body

arise froth impure blood, whether weak
mid watery Or tainted with scrofula or
other humors. Ulcers in the stomach, Ii' weakness of the kidneys, inactive slug
gish liver, all follow these condition; of L

. Uio blood. Attendant upjto these troubles
which result in general debility ana a
In? away of the who! bodily, and mental
strengtbvare impaired digestion, loss of appe--

tlte, toss of strength, languid feeling; .

s weakness of the; muscles, eriptioaiof '

the skin, pallid sunken cheeky, dropsy, ;

T (lisbotes. luSammation of the! bladder,
rheumatism of the heart, sleepless-- ';

Ol ness catarrh, disdness, piles-,-; bat why ;
1 iMHt,,, IV. Haft t' t H kwJiM

M terror to read them, theft it ia horror 1

to Suffer her--. Ijfhey can alii be cured

A by the iUtiiful jase of ftrown Iron

1 body and" mnsdei, repair the: appetite ::;

and remove lnaigestton, tot promoteh! Healthy refreshing sleep,jind cause the J;

' itullideheeks to resume are health y j
appearajwe and the eruptions to disappear, ji

r.
Tbe mosi delicate stcmach w1$ nc be &$
scat?d by Brown' Iiqo Bitters, he most
sensitive! organization 'wiB. not revolt j as
its uses tn the case of other iron hi
mctllc'.tiiB. iLadies- - will ohtwjs derive D!benefit fobm it, and one imjwrtant tmth
i:i reisd to Brown's Irfm Bitters Is that If, It U ioc;obly Iron medicine that wllVnot

the teeth. Giv-- to SI
c! iilreii in 'small aiidj frcquebt dpses

, i ii ui";uiii.iin valne in strengthealng Ol
and UilriK 'up their system; repairing
thivMecr nature and rurn1st lng them Rf

, e iT ira ftr tho wcaref school drdles
Wf-f- gyuwing bodies. Once more Df

t ' Xx,VMwn' Iron flitters is adapted (o
t.i j U! d yoaniR, tuaj and fentallp, is Et
i.jo bvsij JtUiod uurlfyiaM. strengtljiciiing R;i uitc et'ej- - nbiiln, ! sffld everywhitre.
J'rice oji- - toe d: :i.ir abttle, tlpsred S '
b' Uio iMtnvin i h. inicij Co.. Bhtt.. kd..t ' it ifWe hay soldo. CMssjrd Sen's Urdal--

oioet ezolusiTely for newly seTenleen yean and
deem It decidedly the pew en the markfl.

l Q.O.CC BN 1 ) V.
The leading faney srroosn of Waahjnst e n,D,C.

We have b&naixa twaara s "Mar erina"
Urd for; s conslaerable while and find It to
ait our customers better than any other lard

ire ever handled. They like it so,well that
we hate about abndhed all other breads.:

Wi B. MAUN CO., KUeigh, N. a
We hate been using O. .Osssjaru 4s Son's

"Star Brand" larn in our trade for the past
ight months and find tt ghree better satisfac-

tion than . any we har erer used'and we hare
irled ahoat alL W. B. NKWS'Jlt A CO.,

i V, Kalelh, N. &,jia. 0. CiMAtDt Sojf : t

It affords us great pleasure and satisfaction
to be enabled t endorse the merits of your
. ard. blace we have used it la our ex-tend-

trade, and most nonfidently recommend
it as the 'purest and best we haveever handled
la our experience, li i sf-

; ; T CURHTIAT? WHITE ft CO., .

The leading fancy grocers cf Richmond, Va.
5

WIRI A2TO OKJNA
; HJCJTTAL WIUX WD&E8,pcrus saoo :

Ho, an Mertk Howard street, Baltimore,
mfmrtlkrtBi4n pi wire railing ter Caaeurlea,

U. BisraysiaBr, wni iswwus
fCsd acraama, Weraa fWute, Ina Bed.

iMolvillc Dorsey, one building, $800.
Mrs. V. C Massenberf , loss in mov-

ing stock, $50.
Caudell & Kelv $3,500 on stock;

$1,000 icsarhDptfS greo!r part was
damaged and burned. '

J. S Por tor, butcher, ahout $100.
R. W. Magnum & Co., $500.
W. L McGhee, one building, ocau-pie- d

by R. W. Magnum & Co., $400.
W. L. McGhee, one building, occu-

pied by R. W. Magnum & Co., $400.
W. N. Harris, one building, $700.
B. G. Long,. $500. f

T. B. Tharrington, $700; no insur-
anoe. i

D. H.Whitfield, one buUding.$l,000.
Massenburg & Green, $600.

H1AVT LOSS Dt a WARRH0C81.

In the warehouse of this firm was 200
tons of fertilisers. Lister Bros., of
Newark, N. J., lose 100 tons. The loss
on goods stored in the warehouse will
probably reach $6,000, with no insur-
anoe. The building was owned by Bal-
lard & Cheatham, and was valued at
$2,000. i

D. T. Ward, two buildings; $2,000.
J. 8. Joynor, including building,

$750.
DA MASS IH MOVTffO 000D8

Considerable damage was done on the
opposite side Of the street ; in removing
goods, a great many persons being the
sunerers. xne loss in mis way was
$500. McGhee & Co. were damaged
about $400 in removing; covered by in-

surance.

is Atteaupt to Sseaasswaf.

TW BROTHIRS PUT TO niATH JOB IHI
SAsUI.

Chicago, Oet. 29. A 'special from
New Orleans says, the steamer which
arrived last evening from Puerta Cor
tex. Guatemala, brings news of an in
teresting character from that oountrv.
The greatest exoitement was oaused in
thetownofGuatemalathe 10th instantby
theirxroeure of anatttmpt on theterton
of the president by two brothers, drug
gists, in the city. They prepared poison
and gave it to a servant of the president
wild $z.uuu as a dtidb to aammisier it.
But the servant proved honest, handed
over to his master both the money and
and thepoison. The druggists were'.both
arrested and put fto death. Railroad
building is active throughout Guatemala
and other Central America republics..

Be sure to vote the judioial ticket.

va. Striker.
A DESPERATE CONFLICT IS DETROIT.

DxTRorr, Mich., Oct. 29. .The brew
era strike in mis city nas arrived at
that point where employers are dieta- -
ticg terms of settlement tot their men
The strikers seemed anxious to settle
their differences, and aeked a confer-
ence toward a settlement. They were
told tint a conference would be held
after tbe men refunded and remitted the
fines imposed on an employing brewer
for not yielding to the demands of a few
men. The strikers held j a mass-me- et

ing last evening and decided alrrost
unanimously not 10 maxe the oonoos--
sion. Three or four hundred men are
out. A bitter fight has; been waged
a ainst the employing brewers.

Be sure to voto the judioial tioket
the ticket for judges and solicitors, and
sea that everybody else does likewise. : NoK. 10 Martin St.t

.71.


